ffe Lately fcnt my Weather, and Tables of laft year • ; Thus much for the Weather in the Spring-Months of the Year 1702. and the effeQs it had on Hay, which efie&s I have fome reafon to think extended to many parts of this Kingdom, befides thofe already fpoken of.
As to the other Months there is little remarkable, bo lides the vaft difproportions of Rain between Lancajhiri and > Effex, which Ifhould fcarce take notice of, if it was n o t1 what happeneth almoft every year, as will appear by the following Table ift, which I now fend to compleat what hath been publilhed in former years in thsTranfaSmn; the canfe of this I cannot judge of, nnlefs it be that Lancajhfre isa more.Hilly Country than which fort of Lands, as they more need wet than Vales and low plain Countries ( I 4 4 J ) ' 'do* fo hive greater (hares of it than tfiefe have,, befides t leave it to you arid others to judge, whether fomething maycot be attributed to the Weftern Scituation of Lancafhirc sear the Sea $;'from which Quartet the Wiridiin blow more than ffep the iaftwardiw 1 m | 0t he foot of the Table of Tortnetey,but at noon at Z)pmw 0 a at Night* One Tabfe to the firff day ofevery Month* the otter the moft remarkably Low, High and more feftrd Stations of the $ the bft year 1702'. By*t$afe Barometrical Tablesitmay be feen whether at ill** of hOw far cdnCbntateoria to truth, that bpiniori ir-of (bate teamed curious Men both in and abroad, afcetideth Md defeendeth in dU * places if the fade r: apd m the fdme pfepmitoi lifo mauifeflv d^t the | dotn&mmonlyTife and fall in one far difciitplace, whbri if doth fo in another, bufrio^alike: Alfo #faen\imy ' fidetaWe variation is iri orie place it is fb iri another 5 when rematfebly high, remarkably high 5 when low, lbw ^ vdien ^afeeritrot ddfeerit,^ gpnerally thefattle elfeWhere 5 bht Orit^fhe diffdterices Of all thef^ aid not* inJequal propor tion iri all plaCeslr^ all Which feemdth reafonable to be exby teafon of the difference of Weather in different pkee^; ^efpicialiy aSrt6 Wet afld dry.
There i#orie thing mote iti the; followlrig third Table, which I think deferveth efpecial remark, becaufe I believe it to be niOff donfiderable alteration of the , that Oooooooo hath I I \ 1 1 i § i § § l | l | l 11 Jg v ; | hath ever .happen'd llnce the invention of-the and' that was the defcetlt on i*i& jd-and 4th laft : Concerning which; -Mr Towtteiyin a former Letter gives me this account, " That on Feb-3d die 5 wasat 3 in the Morning at 29. 15. " at j. h. 28. 50. and at 10 at Night at 27. 5.The next day " it fell-yet lower,1 and about 12 wasat the lowed, -viz. " i 27,39. butforan hour before and asmuch after,it varied " only fo much as to'make it fenfible that it was fallen and " began toitife, again $ the loweft he had ever feen it befbre 1 " was on Nov. 18.1674. when it fell to 27. 63. That Mr Gbfervatory obferv'd, as remarkable a di-| % fcent of his<-5 .4 atad .that it happen'd about the fame time g of t h e . -d a y , vi z i 3 of the Clock in the Aftern "-.plates; .
,;h ■ hi •* • •' ' 1 . And laftly he tells me, " That the . defcent in laft *! was'ithevgieateft that has-been vfince the. filling his Tube, 4 which was
The particulars which I oh* feit'djtoe at Z^»fi5jfef.abQ«t;«bai defterai;. 
